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Welcome and Announcements

▪ Today’s webinar is a presentation of ALA’s Public Programs 
Office, with support from ALA’s Cultural Communities Fund 
(www.ala.org/CCF)

▪ Visit www.programminglibrarian.org for more online learning 
sessions, programs ideas and grant announcements

http://www.ala.org/CCF
http://www.programminglibrarian.org/


About the Classroom

Microphones
Only our presenters 
have microphone 
access.

Questions?
Type them in the chat 
box! There will be time at 
the end for questions.

Tech Issues?
Send a message 
through Q&A.



Today’s Presenters

Susan VanEpps
Division Manager for Programming 

and Community Engagement

Loudoun County Public Library

Leesburg, Va.

Lorraine Moffa
Program Coordinator

Loudoun County Public Library

Leesburg, Va.





ORIGINS



Worldwide Locations for Science Café

Program names and venues vary







Why At a Brewery?

• Go where the 21+ audience already is – in the 
science & tech corridor

• Adult audience encourages discussions of 
science topics and networking





















FINDING THE SCIENTISTS

Science on Tap:











HHMI Janelia Research Campus





Kirk Yeagar
The Bomb Detective
FBI



What Experts Are In Your Community?

• Hospitals

• Universities

• Energy and agricultural companies

• Publishing companies and authors

• Local and state officials

• Federal government



How to Host During COVID

• Host it online using your own social media or 
virtual meeting platform

• Advantage: contact scientists around the 
world. You never know who will say yes until 
you ask!



What Does a Typical 
Program Look Like?



Attributes

• Big, open seating area

• Comfortable space with food & drink

• Access to scientific experts

• Lots of Q&A and interaction

• Time for networking and mingling





Marketing Tools

• Facebook events and posts shared by all partners
• Flyers at Old Ox and library branches
• Digital displays in library branches and at HHMI
• Loudoun County Public Library program guide
• Word of mouth through Old Ox website & newsletter



Spin-Offs



Feedback

Each month, attendees exclaim “Wow, Loudoun Library is so forward-thinking, keep it 
up!” or tell us how much they appreciate us for “thinking outside the box” and offering 
programs for adults they really enjoy.
Specific comments include:
• “When I saw the flyer for this program at Ashburn Library, I thought this has got to be 

too good to be true.”
• “Dr. Yeager is great. I work at the FBI as well & have attended a few sessions hosted by 

him. Thank you for Science on Tap.”
• “Loved the presentation! This was educational and fun while hanging out w/co-

workers and friends drinking beer! Very good idea to mix education and recreation!”
• “So enjoy these programs—I am very impressed with the advances/outreach the 

library has been doing for the last few years—well done!”
• “So many of your presentations sound great! I’m filling my calendar as your slideshow 

advances! And your presenter’s credentials are amazing!”
• “The talk was excellent—showed a practical intersection of economics and a 

concerning hard science topic.”



Budget

• Presenters: $0

• Host Space: $0

• Refreshments: $0

• Marketing: Staff time



Spin-Offs

Spin-offs have done well and furthered LCPL’s 
reputation as innovators, providing high-quality 
programs for our residents.



You Too Can Do This!

• Work to ensure good sound, displays and 
seating

• Partner with business carefully for a good 
venue and co-marketing

• Look for science, you’ll find it

• Vet your speaker

• Keep trying and build over time



QUESTIONS?


